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Nos dias 16, 18 e 21 de Julho de 2011, na Rádio Universidade de Coimbra 

(http://www.ruc.pt/), Rádio Zero (http://www.radiozero.pt/) e Strange 

Frequencies Channel (http://astrangerparadise.com/strange-frequencies-radio), 

respetivamente, foi para o ar a emissão 32 d’O Colecionador de Sons 

(http://ocoleccionadordesons.yolasite.com/), programa de rádio de Luís Antero 

totalmente dedicado ao universo das gravações sonoras de campo. Tal como 

sucedera em 2010, O Colecionador de Sons dedicou esta emissão ao dia de ouvir o 

mundo (World Listening Day), celebrado mundialmente a 18 de Julho. 

Para esta emissão especial foram convidados artistas sonoros do catálogo da 

netlabel Green Field Recordings (www.greenfieldrecordings.yolasite.com) e lançado o 

repto a outros tantos que se quisessem associar, e foram muitos. A comprová-lo 

está esta edição da GFR, com mais de 2 horas de gravações sonoras de campo, da 

Austrália a Portugal, passando pelo Egipto, França, India, Lituânia, Espanha, 

Alemanha ou Republica Checa. 

Esta edição respeita o alinhamento original das duas emissões acima referidas, 

dividindo o alinhamento pelos respetivos GFR_2012/01, como não poderia deixar de 

ser. 

Esperamos, sinceramente, que o trabalho sonoro agora apresentado seja do vosso 

agrado e que vos dê tanto prazer ouvi-lo como a nós a produzi-lo. 

Em nome da diversidade sonora e em nome do World Listening Day, o nosso muito 

obrigado a todos os artistas participantes! 

Luís Antero 

 

(English) 

On days 16, 18 and 21 July 2011 on Radio Universidade de Coimbra 

(http://www.ruc.pt/), Radio Zero (http://www.radiozero.pt/) and Strange 

Frequencies Channel (http : / / astrangerparadise.com / strange-radio-

frequencies), respectively, aired issue 32 of O Colecionador de Sons, portuguese 

radio program devoted entirely to the world of field recording, curated by Luís 

Antero. As happened in 2010, O Colecionador de Sons dedicated this issue to the 

World Listening Day), celebrated worldwide on 18 July. 

For this special issues were invited sound artists from the catalog of Green Field 

Recordings netlabel (www.greenfieldrecordings.yolasite.com) and launched the 

challenge to many others that if they wanted to join, and there were many.  

http://www.ruc.pt/
http://www.radiozero.pt/
http://astrangerparadise.com/strange-frequencies-radio
http://www.greenfieldrecordings.yolasite.com/


To prove it is this new edition of Green Field Recordings, with more than 2 hours of 

field recording, from Australia to Portugal, through Egypt, France, India, Lithuania, 

Spain, Germany or the Czech Republic. 

This edition respects the original alignment of the two issues mentioned, dividing the 

alignment by their respective years, as it should be. 

We sincerely hope that the work now presented gives you so much pleasure in ear 

it, as we had in produce it.  

In the name of sound diversity and also in the name of the World Listening Day, our 

deepest thanks to all the participating artists! 

Luís Antero 

 

Notes for VA - O Colecionador de Sons | World Listening Day 2010/2011 

What are you listening for? That is a question I ask myself, and anyone else who 

expresses an opinion or a question about the nature and experience of sound in the 

environment. World Listening Day helps to discover the answer in a very simple, 

however open-ended way by inviting people to participate. Participation may range 

from being a private, personal observance or a complex, publicly organized project. It 

is your choice. This release on Green Field Recordings is one of the many ambitious 

examples. 

The first World Listening Day happened in 2010 and was received with a large and 

positive response from people all over the world. 2011 expanded its reach even 

wider. This annual event was conceived and initiated by World Listening Project 

founder Dan Godston as a way to draw attention to all forms of listening practices 

and to apply concepts and practices from the broad, multi-disciplinary field known as 

acoustic ecology. Its artistic, social, and scientific concerns address the sonic 

environment, or soundscape. A soundscape is never static, but always coming into 

and going out of existence. Made by movement in time from all sorts of human and 

non-human events, and interrelated forces. Field recording and the practices of 

soundwalking are among the ways that acoustic ecology has served enlighten and 

remind people of the fundamental importance that the quality and design of 

soundscape have in everyday life. 

World Listening Day is an annual event, held every July 18. As listening is very much 

a subjective experience the event must naturally be many things to many people; 

especially so, as soundscapes are dynamic, ever changing, and potentially loaded 

with their own unique “voices.” Please visit the World Listening Project website to 

add your voice, listen to others, and learn about this amazing world of sound at 

www.worldlisteningproject.org. 

http://www.worldlisteningproject.org/


Finally, I wish to thank Luís Antero for answering the call to participate in World 

Listening Day, broadcasting this large body of incredible field recordings on O 

Colecionador de Sons, and assembling them into this release on Green Field 

Recordings. In listening to it I believe you will experience a dramatic range of places 

and events, from lovely to intriguing, and even frightening at times. I hope you will 

enjoy this amazing collection as much as I. 

Eric Leonardson, Director, World Listening Project 

January 25, 2012 

 

Artists: 

Alexei Biryukoff - http://www.biryukoff.com/ 

François-Emmanuel Fodéré - http://www.myspace.com/francoisemmanuelfodere 

Anton Mobin - 

http://audioblog.arteradio.com//ANTON_MOBIN/frontUser.do?method=getHome

Page 

JM Charcot - 

http://audioblog.arteradio.com/JMCharcot/frontUser.do?method=getHomePage 

Luís Antero – www.luisantero.yolasite.com 

Claudio Curciotti - http://fieldabuse.com/ 

José María Pastor Sánchez - http://josemariapastorsanchez.wordpress.com/ 

Juanjo Palacios - http://juanjopalacios.com/ 

MECHA/ORGA - http://www.mecha-orga.com/ 

SALA 

Udo Noll - http://aporee.org/aporee.html 

Anders Östberg - http://www.andersostberg.net/ 

Dan Godston - http://dangodston.bandcamp.com/ 

Eric Boivin - http://soundcloud.com/eric-boivin 

Jay-Dea López - http://soundslikenoise.wordpress.com/ 

George N. Weinisch  

MZ-N710 - http://www.archive.org/search.php?query=creator%3A%22MZ-

N710%22 
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